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WALTER HIERS
We will he glad te puhliih the pclurrn of tuch icrecn players at are

mugrtled by ihc fnns

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY

Charles Flngerman writes: "I have
Been Theodere Kotloff in several s,

but I con truthfully say that
'The Lane Thnt Hnd Ne Turning' he
has nn excellent chance te show te the
full whnt a supreme gift of acting he
possesses. Ne ether ncter (nnd I have
seen countless numbers) has ever made
such a profound Impression upon me
as hat thlt gifted Russian ballet mat-
ter. His dnnclng experience hat given
'him n perfection of control ever hit
facial expressions nnd bodily nctient
that ncter of today can ever hope
te equal. When Kotloff it snd he shows
lt, feels it and actually lives It (at in I

his premonition of n hunchback's life
in the above picture) : his audiences feel i

sad, and when he smiles n welcoming
.his wife back from her singing

bp nrtnnllv pems te breathe
eyer his nudlcncet a beam of sunlight.
Such Is the menumentnl genius of this i

Tinforgetablp nnd incomparable ncter.
He Is te acting what Dante is te lltera- -

I ture, Heifetz te the violin nnd De Man- -

passant te the short story. I have
. never before seen such sunerb acting,

J.

In

no

Net even Hobart Hoswerth In 'The
Hrute .Master,' Len Chancy In 'The
I'enalty' and Richard Harthelmess in
'Experience' can hope te emulate him,
goon as their art was In these pictures.
Kosloff, In my opinion, is one of the
great men of the human race. His act-
ing shows the divine spark, the fire of
true greatness. He is n mnsier before
whom nil ether ncters and actresses
must bow. He is the most emotional
exponent of his art ever seen In Amer-
ica. In the great picture above the
reason for his greatness Is obvious. All
the humnn emotions and pnstiens lie en
his face. Leve, anger, pain, jenleusv,
envy, pity, sorrow, silverings, premoni-
tion of own death, synthetic insanity
nil these nnd mere show forth nnd are
painted perfectly en the ennvnt of the
nrtlst actor, the human face. I doubt
If I could pessiblv sny enough in this
genius' favor, as I feel that he stands
alone In his nrt."

(Although your words of praise nre
applied

ion

Strawberries nre new plentiful a
low price; sugar cheap nnd house.

nre putting up struwberrj jam
as never before. Hest of nil, the brand

Bw and never failing Certo process
for mnking jams nnd jellies lias elim-

inated every reason why nil housewife
should hesitate te make hicIi n de-

licious consent- - An one can new
make perfect Mi uw berry jam In ten
minutes at u very low cost, with ail
the flnver nnd loler of fruit ie- -

.... .... .... ..
m new uerte process is tcry sun- -

pie: i rusn wen MiiKie ui.M'in nuiiiii
two quarts ei ripu uerrifH, UMiig
wooden masher nnd discaidlng all
green parts, Measure 4 cups, ciuslu--
berries, add the juice of lemon nnd
7 leveled cups (fli lbx.) Mignr Inte
ajoed-Blze- d pieserving kettle.
well; Btlr hard and ceuMtuntly. Drill;
te vigorous bell nnd bell hard one
full minute, stirring.

from fire nnd add -

i cup) Certo, stirring it
well. Let stand 5 minutes only, by
the clock, stirring occasionally : skim
qnd pour quickly into sterilized
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eept thlt: One of Kotleff't greatest
gifts Is Ills I'enHiminntc grace, a grace
tnnt Is net solely the dancer s, but thnt
Is given te few men. If jeu saw Jehn
Ilarrji'iere In "The Jest" en the speak-
ing stnge, you mny knew whnt I mean.
Every movement of his hands, his nrmt,
hit feet, was potent with grace. Ills
movements were In circles, never in
hnrsh angles. At first jeu didn't no-
tice lt. or If j mi did, ye'u couldn't

It, but after n while jeu begnn
te realize just what made his acting
nnd hit gestures se different from most
actors. Kosloff has much the same
gift nnd it's something that we rnrely
see en the screen, nnd nt seldom in the
women as the men, toe.)

' '
Alberta T suppose jeu. in common

with some of the ether fans who lune
nsked simllnr questions, will think I
am cruel en this subject, but I InsKt
en repeating that there isn't the slight-
est use gelnc ever te New
irk te get a position (I Mippew. of
course, you menu In the pictures.
though jeu don't Fay se). There l
some nitivlty nut nt Hollywood, but
for nny one Inciting experience entirely.
It would be foolish te go all the way
out thorn. need mere than tnlent.
I'm afraid. I'd be very glnd te have
you come te we me. hut it vi.u thlnTc
I d hnveanv "pull" in getting you a
job, jeu'd be sorely disappointed. I
haven't.

Gluck When did I list Montague
Leve nmeng these smile when nsked te'
.Mind jeu. I don't sny I didn't, but 1

can't remember that the gentleman
question hns come into our Letter-Be- x

discussions lately nt nil. I in for Lee,
up te the hilt. Mutter of fnct, I just
(nw him nbeiit nn hour nge in n picture
which whs pretty bad. but he wus Im-
mense, us he nluayn K Yeu mention
Rasputin; did jeu see him in "Ileught
nnd Paid Fer" (us it was tira-- inndei?
You're right, toe, nheut Cenrad Veldt
In "Caligarl."

Rosalind De Lisle, writes: "I wonder
de ou lemember a girl who several
mouths nge wrote and asked your arl- -
vine nn entnp !i ('imfnenln ,r. ... f,...
a meli scent- - in 'Hlned and Sand''? Of '

glas-ces- . Itesult is 10 half-poun- d

glnisei of strawberry jam for total
cost of 17 cents (strawberries nt 'Mc
a box nnd sugar at lie a lb ) I'm
this same recipe with laspberries,
blackberries, dewberries nnd

Impertant: Itpst w:ij le Seal .lams
and Jellies in open glasses. Coer
while het uirh thin coat het paraffin..et day add tablt-spuenf- het pin
nflm le seal cracks around edge
formed bj irlnKnsr en muling.

"The former guesswork and worry
of making jam or jelly Is new past'.
The Certo 1'recci.s is indorsed In
(internment authorities and coeking1
expeifs, u insuies perfect results
with ever batch, it is also cr
(ciiuemicai, i ins en! one miii-- i
ule's boiling anil tlieieby iimkes two- -

thirds mere jam or jelly than the old
method. It alto makes all kinds of
jam or jell, some jeu have never
tnt-te- befeie, like pineapple, and
rhubarb jelly, or combinations llkn
strawberry and pineapple, etc. Mnny
hntibewlve.s with no little pride me
exhibiting the new flnvers nnd better

Hew to Make Perfect

you told mc that when I rcturncl I
should write te you te tell you whclhtr
or net 1 hnd met nny e( my heroes,
etc., etc.

"Well, nttcr eno glorious month
four whole weeks In sunny California,
I have returned. I would like te tell
you It nil, but my time It limited, ns

i is also the pnper, I nv the hornet of
ninny of the Htnr.t; tlmt It, they were
neintcd out te im bv the eitldes en the
sl(jht KceltiK buCH.

Hew my fr emU envied me wnen 1

sneweu tnem a snnpsiiel l nnd tiiKcn 01 f
Yet. he really posed for Ml) , ,

was honored, wnt I And. Mr.
Nccly, he told me that wnt Miiiethliig
he would net de for every one. Se
many people hnd told mc I would be
disappointed in Valentine when I met
him. They said I would net like him.
He was toe hard, toe cgetiMd'al. I
did net find him that way: en the con-
trary, I liked him very much. Hut then
I did net see much of him, did net meet
him mere than twice.

"I also have a snapshot of Vnl1
. TIaI.I t ..I..I....1 .. .... ,.. I'mhIax ItA.tAHV.Ui J WtlltMl II uuu ill run "lltili

I saw, though did net meet, ninny of
the stars. Hebe Daniels. Gleria. I.lla

Tem Melghanj I saw them nll.prnt "The which 1ms
And, I te you bcen si10Wng in theatres nil

i I saw Dorethy Dnlten. She ln t nearly ,. n reels of the
se big nnd stout at she appears te Lc
en the screen.

One day I talked te .Tnckle Coegnn.
He ; Is te Europe, se he told mi.

"" r .V'H
nnd you some thrilling tlirllis
T hnd while In Hollywood. I would go
into detail tonight, but as I tald before,
I have net tlie time."

e....z t ...,....v, .... T.iin,,i i

and I thought I must have forgotten te
answer one of your letters, or hnd done
something else te make you mad, these
last four or five weeks. Hy all menus.
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Strawberry Jam in 10 Minutes
New Certo Process Astonishes Housewives

Never Requires One Minute's Beiling, Retains All the
Coler Flaver Makes from Amount

continually
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logan-
berries.

In hew mnny have nnhirnl red
hair they It certainly

relief be nblc Homebody
opinions en the pictures have seen

please don't cImiire column
dozen Hectors Unconscious

he should signed himself."

(Thnnks theso few words,
Constance, even though did think
ndvlsnble te two
You'll understand.)

Kmly.
net?

I.ee. 0f Wallflower,"
eh. nlmem forget tell ever the

rnmndr.

going

tell
w,,i

More Same

MfcAtained.

REAL DESCENDANT
OF ROBIN HOOD
SEES FILM MADE

CONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood, Calif.

studies
Huntingdon, Deven-lir- n.

Hnelnnd. de
scendant of Huntingdon
who thought adventured
through England under nnme
of Itebln Hoed. Since Fairbanks
himself portraying
knight's character production
"Rebin Mr. Huntingdon's visit

Interest. that
leeks exactly ns he
had always pictured their famous

nnccster.
Hupcrt Hughes recalled

Merv n(tpr
inserting mntcrlnl,

n,)evv en exhibition. This
,inVP rnthcr licr.,,,.., .i.,.- -comedy

m Londen ioeKing tnings iic

premising, as It
future. ndds. "There

as many ncters
Savey ns there
Hollywood."

Jehn mnke, "The

Out of the Ranks
BLAKE

Bejs thnt nre particularly
common. people them, they

them.
Inasmuch at concern

hnve executives
office, such bejs given

chance, as these heys

HpODAY they nre important officers
company, beyond reach

conspicuous useful
American business life.

Neither them help. Beth
them rnnks

thev willing te weik, te think
while they working.

write ngnin with some mere of your'gereus Age" next feature
Mnttcr of I've n-- ductlen. been looking for n

ceived se mnny letters from fans who 'story three or four months, it seems
hnve "met Vnlentine" or "talked te If longer. don't some

Harrymere" like, that I of sccnnrle writers busy?
become suspicious, I'll solemnly Everybody stories. Dorethy

premise take your word every rhllllps told yesterday that read
"thrill" write us literally thousands of manuscripts

fore "Hurricane's GjS,"
"Constance V." writes; "As nlways completed picture,

read our column, I couldn't help seeing Hid you knew that an elephant
Hecter's letter. it Isn't just h temperamental mere tempcrnmentnl

thnn favorite star.' Thatone who never really gotten
our happily scrappy family spirit 1'. " net your

along nnd te spoil things if verlte. most bcnutlful,
von letters asking nn- - disposition In world,

questions, receive Well, te return te clcphnnt. They
about asking keep eelura.i nre using n one named Oscar
en the it If we In "Seme Leve," nn pic-did-

enjoy It lt is new, we ture. Cullen Landlt nnd Mndge Bel-wou-

read it. lamy, featured players, have been
"As te hit saying thnt he don't making n pet of Oscar feeding

nmtliing about the particular stars. him lumps. One day, however,
Where he been? te me we ubsent from and nobody
ask and receive lets information remembered te feed 0cnr. nsslst-ube- ut

nltheugh I will director spanked him twice en
we haven't seemed very much interested I trunk mussing up lunch boxes,

pretty strong, there Is a ileal te I was jesting trying net them
fav. express yourself for but I wus in factory turned te ether

ae well that I nothing te add ex- - out West. If ou men

ut

the

one

Mix

(cant In

In

In our

In

in

Ui
By .JOHN

means ter render te
story of n

se'dlcr nn
Nnpoleen lived a long time and

en nie
net the sort of achievements that

ought te today. he
And his was the

of
There nre, however. In

wt ns nictureseue lnsplilug
,lm t,0,P ,,f

men Intely directors
Oil Company of In- -

dinnn. One of them been n porter j

e immu miin in nn inv
While the men who nre new their

were long
in menial positions.

Thev weie as far ns thcl- -,

went their hands.
It nctlvlty

thej were paid.
Rut thev were working at the

time with 'their minds. They ob-

serving the In office with
nnd nuihlng the that

men did.
were nway

the marketing ami of oil
of brains.

They lniinnivriiuic tints.
if the first men

quality and jellies made with
Certo,

is absolutely pine
no gelatin or preservative. Heuse,
wives have received it with npennims

it is se se tconemi-i-nl- ,
m simple, se useful. They

nre lt te nil their
friends, (let a of with

of Recipes containing the
nnd 100 ether

from .veur or at once.
If jeu wiite

te tht I'ectin Snles Cempan.v, Inc.,
Knst avenue, N. Y.

like strawberry or pineapple.
you tvlll de nil jour

the new the eusj,
iconeinlcnl and better Certo Precess,
If jour giecer or

Certo pleasu
net IMS
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I, e m b a rd
or M a I u

UW1, te
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McltlrM1

Fails, Only
and and Jam of Fruit

stnrs
nnd who are. In

n te te tell our
we

se our
for a or at

hnv

for kind
I it

cut of them out.

vfIt

tun

By

the visitors nt the Pick- -

Fairbanks this week
was Arthur I'. of

He Is a direct
Enrl of

Is te have
old the

lt the gnllnnt
in hit of

Hoed."
Is of double He says the
actor and his rela-

tives

lint every

nmj recutting the picture
nml the new he will

lt R0 ngnln
mit bpen n cestiy
fermnnec for Goldwyn.

.
the i.

eter
semis onus m n ii", '""", , "

havevery nnd If
n creut He nre
almost English at the

Hetel nre at the Hetel

M. Stnhl will Dan

of net
When find

notice
any big would

prefer te its trained in
Its own are their

wire.

of
A the the of!

and nnd fig-- 1

tires In
of had nny

of rose from the because '
wern nnd

were
Copyright. tOlt

for his
fact, He has

for
' te the. net Why

Jehn and the you get
had but

te for me she
jeu about.) be-- ,

she found her
I can

If like
some hat jeiir movie

te
trv ! She hns the

get five you te eien the
swers hit you the

.".no jeu te the nice big
same is new. One te Incc

the way
net the

find
' by

sugar they
hnt Seems were the set,

for of An
them nil, . nnt the

for the

enlv did
you the

grins will

'

Take

&iWej

'

the

tell the
rise from

te
age,

his the

emv Fer
for

mere

were

had
n etner emce

were

i

was for

same
were

men the

were
te

of

and

t sent

112
with

and way

where

nnd

the

t0

sort

v.nnt,

will

free

and Oscar, much hurt an te feelings,
wandered off Inte the weeds and re
malned there for fourteen hours. It
was net until Miss Bellamy could be
rushed back onto the scene of action,
nrmed with sugar lumps, that Oscar
would consent te act.

REBEL OFFER REJECTED

Paraguay Refuses Peace en Terms
of Revolutionists

Buenes Aires, June 7. A dispatch te
T.n Nnclen from Asuncion. Paraguay.
says the correspondent has learned from
nn nutneriiniivc source mm me nege

a between
revolutionists have

been broken, The Government Is
le n

the for of n
as

of the
adds that

that after a
at village of rev-

olutionists retreated

at Natien's Flower
Washington, 7. A desig-

nating daisy as the
of the was

Yerk.

cm&

see California is te store up en-

joyment for all --the years te come.
Summer i9 a fine time to go average temperature
69. Wonderful beaches cooled by Pacific trade
winds. High mountains reached by splendid high-
ways towering above like gardens Eden.

Spanish Missions, romantic historic. The
Big Trees, elder than Reme. Yosemite.

On the way step at Salt Lake City; hear wen
derful organ in the Mermon Tabernacle; float like a
gull en Great Salt Lake. Side trip to Denver and
scenic Colerado at no extra cost.

Take Yellowstone National
The LOS ANGELES LIMITED leaves C ft N.v.
Chicago, dally at 80 P. M. LIMITED
leaves 10:30 A. M.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED &?
Round Trip Only Mere Than Far One Way

WRITE Let us tell you hew reasonably you can make this trip,
FOR FREE and send you illustrated booklets en California. Return
BOOKLETS via Pacific Northwest if you desire.

Fer information, ask
D. M. Davis, F. L. Feakins,

Oen'l Agent, C. ft N. W. Ry., Oen'l Agtnt, U. P. System,
544 Widener Bide.. e Trust

Chestnut St., Philadelphia ijth ft Sti.,
Phene Spruce Phene Locust 4763

Chicago &Ker&Westem
Union. Pacific System

3 WdU said the

os. " te yu "U

'TONG, len age there was a King whose
J beast it was that he had the best feasts
that men could devise or cooks could cook.

"He had a beautiful daughter, as all Kings
of olden time had. When she was old enough
the King announced that he would give his
daughter's hand te him who would bring a
new beverage that would be as beautiful as
golden sunlight, would be icy-col- d and het
at same time, would sparkle and live
through a whole feast, and which, while it
quenched the thirst of the moment, would
awaken desire for it in young and old, rich
and peer, male and female.

"And in due time it came to pass that a
handsome young Prince, aided by an old
wizard, brought some roet3 from one island,

canes from another, and some fruits
from a third. Frem below the ground, he
drew the living waters of a magic, spring.
Then the old wizard blended the essences of
the root and the fruits, sweetened them te a

and infused the whole with the bub

tiatiens for settlement the
Government and the

off.
said have declined made
by rebels the new
Cabinet with Minister of War Rejas

republic.
The the Govern-

ment announces short
battle the Cnplata the

Propose Daisy
June bill

the national flower
United States introduced

yesterday by Representative Kissel, Re-

publican, New

valleys of

Old and

the

in Park enreute.
Terminal,

CONTINENTAL

tint tlM

Cem'l Bldg.,
1335 Market Philadelphia

0031

the

some

nicety

i pi mi'"-"- 1 1 ,

Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla
Birch Beer
Reet Beer

little Eskimo,
about it"

Mass., U. S. A.

bles that gave it life. And at the next feast
the Prince wen the King's daughter with the
wonderful new beverage, which fulfilled all
the King's conditions.

" 'And what is the name of this beautiful
golden liquid?' asked the King when the
feast was ever.

"But the Prince had walked into the
garden with the King's daughter, and there
was no answer.

"Se, my dears, we must assume that then
and there was discovered the universal bev-
erage, Ginger Ale the one of which we say,
'They all like it.' "

Under the ground at Millis, Massachusetts, are
springs of pure, cold water. The ginger used" in
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale comes from Jamaica. The
sugar is from the cane. Lemen and lime juice arc

in the Ginger Ale that is cold nnd het, is
alive nnd golden, and which pleases everybody.

Fer your feasts, for meals and between meats
drink Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. '

THE CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY, Millis,

proposal
formation

President
dispatch

combined
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The Quality Tells the Difference
PYRAAIID BRAND is the newest brand of

Cantaloupes and Heney Dew Melons in Imperial
Valley and makes its bow to the trade this season,
with shipments commencing about June first: Pres-
ent conditions indicate a crop of fine quality, due
te the fact that PYRAMID BRAND is grown in the
newest district of the Valley, en land that has never
before been in Cantaloupes, and has been heavily
enriched with a succession of cdver-crep- s.

Rigid inspection and expert packing will
add te the quality and flavor of our Cantaloupes,
all is necessary to make PYRAMID BRAND
the top-netch- er for the season of 1922. Buy
PYRAMID BRAND!

Hyman & Lieberman, 127 Deck street
Sectional Distributor

Hrsli

7sm

mil
tk(

free
this wonderful

"Queen"

ironing

beard

Franklin Electric Iren
VOU will surely want one of these splendid
1 ironing boards. This is the make

guaranteed net to wiggle, wabble, slide or
slip and you get one free with the purchase of
the Franklin Electric iron.

ONLY $1 First Payment .

places the iron and the ironing beard in Heme, and
you can then pay the balance in very convenient pay-
ments. '

This wenderlal offer of the free ironing beard with the Franklin 'l
Electric Iren and the very eaty payments terms if a limited one I .'

TODAY- -
Come Telephone

Walnut 4700

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

9 S. 40th Si. 6th and Diamond Sti. Frankford Ave. and Orthodox St.
Remington Ave. and Clearfield St. 18th St. and Columbia Ave.

Bread & Ruscemb Sti. (Leian) 7 & 9 W. Cbelten Ave. Bread & Wharten Sti.
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chester Media Lanidewne

nieTOPijvvs

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guar-
antee of early showing of the finest productions. Ask
for the theatre in your locality obtaining pictures
through the Stanley Company of America.

AD"M 1 O C'-'-D THOMPSON STS.Ar WL.L.VJ iatini:i: d.vii.y
rri.I.KN UMlll and SPhCIAI. CAST In

Where Is MyWandering Bey Tonight?

ACTAD EIGHTH 4 GinAllD AVE.f0 1 KJI MATINUE DAILY
CARTKR HE HAVEN In

"THE GIRL IN THE TAXI"

BALTIMORE ttftffHg
ItenOI.I'll VALENTINO A ACNES AYItKS

"THE SHEIK"

ni I ICRIRn liread & Susquehanna
DLUCDHXL Continuous i until 11

ETHEL CLAYTON
In 'THE C'KAIII.E"

PHI ONI A I Ctn Mnplewned Avea.
WLAwlNlrM-- . je, 7 ,,,! (i ii m.

Gleria Swanson Lancaster

FAIRMOUNT Mffi.ty
MAE MURRAY

In

NORTHERN Vl NX.
MTT MOORE REENA OWEN in

"SISTERS"
IMPFRIAI 00H wal.nut"&ts.

Gleria Swanson
. . In "HEONI-iTII- ROCKS'J

I IRFRTV uneAii s. cei.u.hiia1 .MATl.NP.n DAILY
MAE MURRAY

In

Woodland at Sit
-- flril,l 1 MATINEi: DAILY

THOS. II. INCE'S
"HAIL THE WOMAN"

OVERBROOK Aenue
Harrferd

ANN I.ITTI.K In
"SILENT SHELBY"
1VI FRANKFORD AVE. &

-- 1IV1I NORJttH STREF.T
THE SCREEN FAVORITE
ETHEL CLAYTQN
lnlWlmVNONE
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